
Advance Band Percussion Distance Learning 2020 
 
Assignment 1 
*Class Period (94mins) 
*Time Used (appr. 85-90mins) 
 
1. FUNDAMENTALS: Scale Theory (20mins) 

a. Fill out BOTH “Mallet” sheet(s) starting on page 2 of these documents.  Be sure to answer the questions 
with the correct SCALE(S) in mind!  

b. Complete the “Circle of Fifths” page and answer the questions. 
c. Take a photo of the completed work(s)- email the image(s) to Mr. Craft for credit. 

 
2. Cut-Time/Time Signature Assignments: (appr. 25mins) 

a. Write in the counts and answer any questions from the “Time Signature” page from document. 
b. Write counts below each line for the pages that follow in “Cut-Time”.  
c.  Take a photo of the completed work(s)- email the image(s) to Mr. Craft for credit. 
 

3. VIDEO LESSONS: Percussion 101: Tambourine (appr. 15mins) 
a. Watch the video lesson (found on my teacher webpage under Advance Band Percussion) and fill out the 

study guide provided in these documents.  You may browse the Vic Firth Website to learn more and 
take quizzes to check your knowledge!  

b. Take a photo of the completed work(s)- email the image(s) to Mr. Craft for credit. 
 

4. PLAYING/VIDEO ASSIGNMENT: 16th Note Review, Video Playing #4. (appr. 15-20mins) 
a. Playing assignment (page 6-9)  
b. Play through the technique workout! Links to the video play along can be found on my teacher webpage 

under Advance Band Percussion.  
c. Review 16th notes from Lesson 16 (from your book pg42-43).   
d. Play through using your metronome set to 100-115bpm. 

i. Video/record yourself playing #4 on the last page of document (pg 43 #4 in your 
book)- email the video assignment to Mr. Craft to receive credit. 

 
5. Rudiments: (appr. 15-20mins) 

a. Play along with these rudiments in your current classification: 
**Link will be under Advance Band Percussion. 

i. Flam (Gold) 
ii. Flam Accent (Silver+) 

iii. Flam Drags (Silver+) 
iv. Flam Taps (Silver +) 
v. 5-stroke (Silver+) 

vi. 9-stroke (Silver +) 
 
Email Mr. Craft if you have issues with the materials.  
**Videos may be done via cell phone, etc. Do your best! 
 

EMAIL: jcraft@madison-schools.com 
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PERCUSSION 101 
STUDY GUIDE 

Instructional videos are available online at http://www.vicfirth.com/education/percussion101-tambourine.php 

Tambourine 

VIDEO 1: Instrument Characteristics and Striking Techniques 

1. Describe an appropriate tambourine for concert playing (size, shell construction, jingles, etc).  

2. How should the tambourine be held for general playing?  

3. How should you hold the tambourine to produce a “wet” sound (where the jingles vibrate 

freely)?  

4. Describe the various methods for striking a tambourine (soft, loud, muffled, etc). 

5. Describe how to best play soft, fast passages on the tambourine. 

6. Describe how to play loud, fast passages. 

VIDEO 2: Rolls 

1. Describe how to produce a shake roll. 

2. What will starting and stopping a roll with a finger or fist tap help you produce? 

3. Describe how to produce a thumb or finger roll. 

4. What coatings or techniques can you use to help you play a thumb or finger roll? 



  



 



 



 
 


